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COOL WEATHER, COMFORTS
You need warm wrap now while the weather Is cool and chilly. We

are offering Ladles' and Misses' Capes that will keep the wind and cold
away and are so attractive that showing them Is almost as pleasant as sell
Ing them. We have them all on display In the' store, and every one Is
marked in plain figures. Prices are as low as a high grace of goods can
possibly be sold.

Mfiltnn Plnfh '""J or.an,vtryrt.liil,till,h.
ITItlllUII UlUlllJvsl tin rltM length nJ cut (or
carriage capei Trlmmei wilit hill Inch 1Mp of
Mellon Cloth aante color, an four rowi of OQ ftfl
htavy .tHctihg. Entra value ant ftauly wJiUU

Ladles' and Misses' Gapes, Navy

Navy Blue Broad Cloth .irlWn'n

Blue Cloth ?,lx.,"i.l!chi,r'$2,75 Seajette Capes """$5,00 'and TfoS

Large and handsome assortment of Heavy Golf and

Steamer Capes, Prices $10,00, 12.50, 15.00.

In Our Show Windows we
ore displaying an excellent assortment of
CHILDREN'S COATS and JACKDTS, all plainly
marked and of extra value, i I I l t

CHILDREN'S COATS

1 1

P.

boutche Litu vatu

Hh o) trlmmis l h wmI trali
OCOICII riaiQ and ool lrlnCf. bxtra JC

2,75 to $8.00

CHILCRtN'S REEFER JACKETS Colrs, navy blue, red, bottlo green,
.. , brown and electric bluo rnadoin o hi,,..

iny .Vl&TM f BxJ luallty cashmere, and trim-
med white silk at mCiI with fancy stlk braid, and In the

4.50 and S5.00 BaCh. Inle8t fashion, at prices ranging from

WHEN

WE"

THINK I

BO!99.

each,
4.00.

When we consider that one-thir-

of our lives are spent in bed and real-
ize that the nights are getting colder,
we begin to wish for warm blankets.
Good values will be found in the fol-

lowing:

104 white, brown or grey Cotton Blankets at 1,00 per pair for double

bed. 10-- 4 heavy white, brown or grey, 1.25 and 1.50 per pair. Extra

heavy white Gofton Blankets with blue or -- pink check border, 2.25 a pair.

All Blankets, -- 4. for pouble,beds,

QQ

II stock of All Wool Blankets from 5.00 to 10.00 per pair.

FORT

with blue or pink border, 5.00 per

STREET.

is' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

lieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I
Hardware
Department

v
v SOLE AGENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting ;

SterlingLubricatingOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

O.

For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November 16, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, neap Nuuanu.

.' n

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods. Grocerieu.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON MOCK, MEROHAXT STREET.

3 . O-- 3B03C 880 35veilXi 21f

.GOO KIiVlNl,l,ANaleSnoTe,REET'
BIQ HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOYS.

Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Bilk. f

. Embroidered Piano Covers, Bilk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee 811k and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swjss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS O FEV ERY DESCRIPTION.

IrVO
Til. il.

The" oldest ch,. ''be Firm in Honolulu.

Pul.ri Is Fin. Silks ant Gran Llama. CMoi an4 Japan... Goola ol All Kliia.
.riw.t. Wuti.nu tr..l

..Mt''- -

CJELAJSr

OOMMISSION MmRaiELrYlTTS.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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PICKING CRANBERRIES ON A NEW JERSEY BOG.

Here la n scone on n New Jersey cranberry bog. HhmvliiR ii gioup nf picker
nt work gathering Hie tiirt little berries which iiiiiki- - Mich Hue sauce for the
Thanksgiving turkey. The bonlcs grow on low iiiiiiilntr vines iiml lire winped
off Willi the lingers Into tin iIIsIiph, The pickers wot I; on ImiiiN iliitl knee up
nnd down long limes, which nro mnrked off by means or strings stretched
from one side of the bos to the other.

PI WXM uMnV RHKS.MKMXHW)tt) )()() H us r

BOOK
Frnm Vnlr Hawnlllnml. Poems by

Pa. ........Mnnrlr-- MrMahon. Honolulu, T. II.
San Francisco, Cnl.: Tho manicyiay.
Inr Pnttinnnv. 1901."

A short local news Item appearing
about tho advent of a book of such
pretentious size and mechanical con-

struction br tho abovo entitled volumo
Is cannot do justlco to tho autnor ono
way or the other.

In tho first place, ns to the exter-
nals. A plainly bound book In russet
cloth boards, with 115 pages of beau-

tiful typoRraphy, It Is found to be sub-
divided Into five departments, viz.:
Hawaiian Poems, California Poems,
Lovo and Sentiment, Miscellaneous
Poems. Ilellclous Poema. With head
and side running titles of black letter
toxt tho pages are enhanced in

It Is a volume, then,
externally attractive, a fact that places
upon tho soul contents tho burden of
proof of being worthy of such comely
embodiment.

Tho present writer comes to the ex-

amination of tho literary merits of the
work with tlie prejudgment that Mr.
McMahon can wrlto poetry, this from
an acquaintance with somo of his fu-

gitive contributions to the press of tho
Hawaiian Islands. A glanco through
tho book is rewardod with Bcvcral con-
firmations of this opinion, whlojt a
more thorough search would probably
IncrcaBo In number. Let It servo the
present purpose to point out a few of
the discovered merits and demorlts.

The" opening poem In tho first de-
partment, entitled "Hawaii," Is meas-
urably truo In Us Imagery, but for a
"best foot forward" Us technical con-
struction might have been tho better
of more polishing. "Streaming from
those silvery orbs above," In tho first
stanza docs not scan well, nnd then
are other lines almost equally faulty.
Tho last stanza Is the best;

"Land of sparkling seas and golden
sunlight,

Land of luscious fruits and fra-- i
grant flowers.

Where llssomo-llmbc-d and black-eye- d

dusky maidens
Bcgullo with song and dance tho

Blumbrous hours.
Fain would I revel In your vernal

beauty,
Mid sights and sounds I worship

nnd adore,
Dreaming at peace and lovo nnd

things of gladness
Till life on earth for me shall be

no more!"

In singing the charms of a young
maiden. In a poem on a "Hawaiian
wild Flower, tho syntax Is certainly
awry In this half of a stanza:

"Her manner Is courteous, gracious
and queenly,

Her voice, llko tho
tnruis wiin acugnt

As ho' sings to tho stars that are
smiling serenely,

Whilst sleeps tho still earth on
tho bosom of night."

"To a pretty hapa-l.aolo- " (page 10)
Is a neat satire, but It would apply to
n vnln coquette of any country. "The
Sassy I.lttlo Hawaiian Girl" Is a. tell-
ing sketch of real life, yet, as In other
like cases. It cannot bo appreciate!!
by ono Ignorant of all Hawaiian
phrases. A glossary or nt leaBt foot-
notes would havo avoided tnlB defect,
which spoils a rattling good lovo song
further on, "Aloha, Kuu Aloha, Alo-
ha."

Tbcro Is lively description In "Tho
Sea." written on leaving Honolulu, but
ono or two lines would Btnnrt remodel-
ing with advantage. The waves aro
represented bb grown utisky with
"loud shouting" and four lines ahead
tho waves" are leap-
ing and playing, whllo a littlo farther
along tho "reckless waves" nave a
"weird, witching song." All this Is
working tho shout too hard, besides
being a trltlo inconsistent. Tho pres-
ent writer thinks ho has Bettled it in
oxpcrlcnco that tho wind nnd not tho
Wftvo Is tho shouter at sea. Thero Is
faulty construction, again, in these
lines;

"Vet tho mind tires at length of thf)
lethargic ease,

And tho rhttrms that once ravished
no longer they nlense.

And It turns tq the life that Is bound-
ing nnd free,

To tho winds nnd tho spray of the
deep, singing sea."

Thero Is tho doubling of tho Biihject
by tho Intervention of the pronoun
"they," ami tho third Inst lino should
begin with "Kor" both for sense nnd
ouphnny. it Is a pnronthctlcnl clause
nnd not nn extension of tho predicate.

"Tim Leaving of tho Lopors" is
road In vnln to find any rational mo-
tive for its production, much less pub-
lication. It Is not poetic, but a pio!
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nightingale's.

'Xvn aJjkfik.

NOTICE
sale description of grnesomo fncts
Uono In rhyme. Tho great redeem
Ing feature of the painful scenes the
humane Intervention of authority lo
save a neoulo from tho scourge and
to mitigate tho sufferings of tho strick
enIs left out.

Tho California poems contain many
vivid touches of tho heart of nature
and the soul of old-tim- e remains of
human Interest. Thero arc weak spots
in mo prosody, such as:

"Thy laider It Is teeming
With choicest vines and wealth,

And thy soft PaclBc breezes
(llvo sparkling ltfo and health."

Also the following, whero "And"
ehould be "Or" and tho two questions
united:

"Tho glory of thy sunsets
What pen can e'er portray?

And tho beauty of thy daughters,
Moro ravishing than they?"

The ohVlous idea bolnc that the
glory of tho sunsets Is difficult to de-
scribe, ns well as tho moro ravishing
beauty of the daughters of California.

rnc other departments of the book
aro in keeping with the examples giv-
en above, in containing a good deal
that Is meritorious both In letter and
spirit. "For your heart it was large,"
stumbled over In a random turning of
tho leaves. Is bad, like lines of similar
structure already quoted. Tho Judg
raent or tho nverage reader would
probably be that the tonlcal verses
are the most disappointing of all.
Everything about Hawaii has an erot-
ic alpha and omega, suggesting a sus-
picion 'that the author was Btralnlng
to outvlo tho creator of Poams of Pas-
sion. Thero Is salvation for tho work
as a whole, however, In such poems ns

ino I'laclil Hour of Worshln." and
that here reprlnte.1 in full, entitled
The sweetest Song of All":

The world said to a singer: "Sing mo
jour sweetest song.

Give, mo tho grandest melody that doth
to llto belong:

You've sung of hopes and longings, of
joy and misery.

lint I must have a grander song than
all of these from theo,

Tho weary singer faltered, "Oh, whal
can I sing moro?

I've sung you heartfelt melodies a
thousand times before."

Then a blissful thought camo to him,
like a voice from heaven above.

And ho sang the sweetest song of all,
the mystic song of lovo.

Incn tho world in wonder listened to
tho singer's raptured lay.

And banished was all sorrow, and
night Bccmed bright as day.

And heavy hearts woro lightened that
had mourned throughout tho
years,

i
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And listless eyes were nnd
smiled through happy tears.

Then tho singer's voice grow stronger,
and louder still It rnng.

And peace camo to his hearers tho
while he blithely sang; I

iiiu uny was mi?u wiin music, wiucn
held men s souls In thrall.

And tho world bowed down and wor
shiped the sweetest song of nil!
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A recent addition to tho group of
political refugees in London Is All
Nourl lley, lato Turkish Consul at

and now a tugltlvo from liU
own country, with nn
of ilka no years hanging
over his head If he Is so
as to fall Into the Sultan's hands. All
Xotirl lley Is also tho husband of a
very charming Turkish Princess, Hal-rl-

Ucu Ayad, perhaps the first Turk-
ish lady or such rank to visit England,
and certnlnly thu first to appear pub-
licly on tho lecture platform, which l
tho lady's, Intention

As tho Princess hns been tho causo
of her husband's It inm
but right that she should oo ablo in
relievo nt least tho pecuniary side of
them. All Nourl Hoy was a faithful
servant or tho Sultan's until wis mar
lage to this lady, somewhat nbovo him
n rank. She Is what Is known as a

that Is, a supporter of
ho "Sultan" Murad, the urother of
he present ruler of Turkey. As Is

.veil Known, Murad has been a prison
jr at since tho ncces-lio- n

or Abdul Hnmld to ,ho throne,
nil ho Is considered by ono party In
hat country as tho rightful ruler. The
Jrlncess Ilnlrlo conceived ilm l.ln.i nt

n nnlltlrnl rik. i
his behalf, nnd naturally soon fell tin-ur uio nan or mo Turkish Govern
ment. Nourl Hoy was already out of
the country when the order for theirarrest came, nnd liln wlfn mnnmrn,)
Join him by ndoptlng n Bcrles of ills- -

buisi--s uiai iinany landed ncr snTcly
on board a French steamer sailing
from Lgypt. Tho Princess Is shortlyto start on a lecture tour, not on po-
litical subjects, but on social condi-
tions in Turkey, tho women, tnelr

and She sneak
I'.ngiisn perfectly, having beenbrought up In a harem that Includedgovernesses and
nnd from tho Turkish isa most advanced
on the lecture platform she Is to wearthe Turkish
costume. Including the veil that coversall tho face except the eyes. ,
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PACIFIC UNION OIL CO.

Located In the Famous Coalings Oil
Fields of

Proven oil lands, comnletolv ..,r.
rounded by as rich wells
xti thero aro in tho State, yielding from
jo 10 .bu unrrcis per day.

Contract prices for oil at tho Coal-tng-

wells, 70 cents per barrel.
With twenty-rn- wells of

100 barrels each per day, you can
uako your own as to
profits.

Tho oil Industry of California Is in
Its Infancy, yet many fortunes have
been niado by Judicious and lucky In-

vestments In oil stock. Many more
will bo mado In tho near future.

The average advance on original
3ales of oil stock In twenty lcadlnt

In California has been
from II to $108 por share.

Oil lands have advanced from 11.26
to 11,000 and 12.000, per aero.

When tho Pacific Union Oil Com
pany has a number of pqagluclng wells
on Its property. Its stock will have
tho samo show for ovon a greater ad
vance, as somo oil stock has advanced
from $1 to $1,600 per share.

Tho Pacific Union Oil Company His
no salaried ofllcerr, and Is controlled
by of Integrity,
who will sco that tho money derived
from the sab) of stock will bo

applied to tho ol
its property.

For further apply to J.
II. FISHER & CO.. Stock and Ilonl
Brokers, and Hawaiian agents for the
salo of a limited amount of Pncldc
Union Oil Company stock.

building, Merchant street!
1932 Omo

4
"From littlo matters let us pass to

less." Here Is Senator Hoar, grave,
and full of political wis

dom, making objection to tho Mclaur;
debato In tho Senate, be-

cause, as ho Is reported as saying, "un-
der tho I doubi wheth-
er cither of the Senators Is entitled to
nddress the Senate." When tho Sena-
tor alluded to tho as

did ho not thereby concludn
that they wero still benators, and as
such entitled to address tho Senate,
thus blunting his own point?

Ledger.

Denver News: Tho subject of Irri-
gation will keep this session of Con-
gress from being quite as dry as Bomo
of its
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FUGITIVES.

Imprisonment
somcthlug

unfortunate

misfortunes

'legitimist,"

Constantinople

iintlcrtaklnir

edu-
cation environment.

companions,
smndpolnt

Individual. However,

conventional

California.

producing

calculation

companies

gentlemen

legiti-
mately development

information,

Stungon-wal-

experienced

circumstances.

disputants "Sen-
ators,"

Phila-
delphia

predecessors.
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Havo much to say In favor of tho now enclosed Arc Lamps
MR. W, W. DIMOND says! "I cannot say too much in praise of

these lamps; they give a soft, penetrating light, evenly distributed,
nnd without fluttering or nolsu. They are the best lamps I have ever
seen."

MR. W. H. SMITH, Manager of Manufacturers' Shoe Co., says:
"They aro tho best lights wo havo over used, and I tako great pleas-
ure In recommending them.'"

Wo havo many other such recommendations. Wo will Install
theso Lamps at a small cost, and they will glvo-yo- flvo times the
nmount of light of tho lncandosccnt at tho same cost Hum eighty
hours with one trimming. For further information send us a postal,
or ring up Main 390, and wo will bo pleased to call nt your office.

Electric Co., Ltd.
Kind Street, neni Alnkcn.
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HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant nnil Niiunnu StB. p. O. Box 979.

W

Meat CoM
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

L,'.;, .Jjritfimitoiu.

PROMINENT BUSINESS

MEN

Hawaiian

Mexican Cigars AT HALl

Metropolitan

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always'on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut,

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
Fishmarket, Telephone 370.

Market. Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

FOR 8ALB AT The Booth,
Central

Evening Bulletin,
The Connoisseur Likes the Best Only.

He Get the Beat,
when he selects

MOET and CHANDON'S
CHAMPAGNE

of which a new shipment consisting of
Quarts and Pints have Just been re-
ceived by----- -..

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

OAHU CARRIAGE
IIT8 River Street.

Bet. Beretanla and Pauahl.
Tel. Blue 541.
P. O. Box 078.

ubber Tires put on ii Satis- -'

factory Manner.

TMU

THE EVENING BULLETIN
THE OLDEST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A KIOSOVKS rOK ADVHTIStRS Jljljljljljljljl

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD..
J. P. McCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies la both tkt

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and othtl

forma Issued by the leading American companies.
Ooverned by the safest Insuranco systems. Tho pioneer Calcose-Aoi-r.

can company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- atangenwald Building, Honolulu, H.

Weekly Bulletin,

It's no experiment
when you Insist on getting Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others..! Buy goods,
that you know are right. .

For seventy years we have been trying to pro
Tduce the best possible arlicje JortheJeast
possible price

public know it favorably.
holdsthe good trade.

no more than other"good whiskey

pure and old.
distilled from the best selectedgrain..

years in wood.
on merit alone..'

costs

is

wins,

T.

Sz CO., Ltd.,

mlmtiVjLj.

PRICE

75c pep month

MF'G CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Fine Carriages, Wagons aid
TrBCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orders promptly attcnJed to.

Only competent help employed.

$1.00 pen year
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